
THAT CONSERVATION HELPED
TO WIN THE WAR
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Clear your vvai cliohc of all those OLD CLOT! II '^^.lesjb*
"FOOTER'S/* Americas Greatest Cleaners cmd
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Dj i s Ican'aiul revive tlieni, tlius save buying new ones.
'
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i>A\VN <>i u.\.\\ W Alts

Ktiimtnl.t ll.i llrt«« (ViUi'i' of. Kiir<i)it»Jtn
Ninrius l-u. a Tlmuvual \<urs.

v.. YVndmint.ni. M n i' Ii it. K luniMi iai! .

vhrro (li-iinliM » .'in v't- Imvii f«ji
ihi' ln>d twii in.;.tlh> until tlx-v mtw'

jire ri;ju>rtc(l tu. Uavu irm/Ju-d the. |H>Int
a ^cuenil Iiiim hrril

¦ji »-<.:> t »*r of Iliu.'iH-jin will' stiii'liis F»ir a

> IttiiiNfinil > rn i ," >a,\ .« ) > i < 1 i i t in <tf tin'
-N ttlioUJil (ii'Ui;ra|dii<- Sach-ly, which
¦di<t\v» how 1 1 m f i'jiiuIi'.v tin h fared in

5hi> jiast ri't'iii wiffS am<MiK hci 11 «. i u »

liar*.
"IV(rr thi' <ir»'at uii'iv iMublUlied a

IMutcctuialc over th»' jjltiiiiHiiiaiis and
1 'lUhi'riuV |}it> Clival latw advnncml a

.vv- v:
(tinti f«M fV* annoxstlon «>f tholr tojrt-

« K ii > -<iii t't-iirixK 1 1 1 a > >-ii< li

JiM-vitwr-ial »*x|.»aji*ion tyixht bo a mHiv

t lnrt Aiutiitt pi'i-smnh'd Oath-
.'tin" that plan.

iiinnauia, approximate tin \v»> now

know it, wa? foiinn! from Moldavia
iniil in 1S01, I'lvvinii^ly tht*M
|nriu'i|iali»i»'s h n < I npen iiinhT TiiH(Ub
MlzHalnty. following A nutria'* protest
(I'iaiii-t Ku- ui annoying thrni.- Autonomy
bHug jfuavantct'ti by tin- powers which
jVu ».«'..<! tu tlx* union of tin- principalities

! I . »w i 1 1 u llu- PiWU'ifii war. Rumanians
cjibsr an army oIHomv t'ol. Alexander
i'nvsa, ,«.* their. ruler., iti* title was

A lo.under John I. i'rinee of Rumania..
"Wln-ii, scytMl .Vears lately tin-

Come In :
txsk about it

TIIFKF IS OXK SI KK WAV TO <iKT A "I^ILF OF .WONKY"
\N I) THAT WAV IS TO I»IT YOi'K MONKY IN OIK BANK
\n i > lft it rujc. it in oi k acci hi iatimi hAnkino cli ii

vot; 0i«:j'0SiT .Mr. $1.00, $2.00. s.yoo, sio.oo, 2*20.00 ok mokk
k.uh \m;.i-;h for .v> Wkkks of kach ykak ani> in a ykaks
YOt" WILL HAVK SU2.V00, $2.10.00, *.100.00.. $1,250.00. *2.500.00,
OI( MOKF. 1

IT IN TtIF WAN TO SAVK MONKY F0|t A IIOMF OK TO
<iO INTO Itl SINFSS.

COM F IN. WF WILI. FXI'LAIN TIIF PLAN TO VOL.

NO COST TO JOIN. YOl CAN .IOIN NOW. JOIN.

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

intuit in power at .Huehan'st decided
fur a cbaUffO of rulers there wnv' few
f«»i i|ii«liti»w. Invading the prince's bod

|>> night leader* of the group
|d i sentcd n ..?.i t i ii<M» t .. (if abdication to
li<- signed. mid then bundled him 1)1 a

carriage and put him aboard an ex-

j)IYhh for l'aris.
"The X^iitlit of Plunder*. bvotljer -to

KhJg l.copold of Uclgiimi, wa» elm-en

by a- provisional government. The pow¬
ers. Especially Austria, protested. and
I* tilt ft* CharIt** (Carol >. who had been
an o timer in Ihe Prussian an»y( wii-

substituted; lit* M»t about fri>(i)nx the
country from the suvmrainty of Turkf.v
"When I he It usho-Tu rk i»h storm oltuuls

rontt in 1M7*\ Charles sought to. have tin1
powers guarantee the licuthiiity of Ru-
nuuiiii. Ih* failed. Then an .agreement
was reached wi'tli Russia. Pnder its
terms Russian troops were to' have free

.>:

passage through Rumania.- while Russia
was to re-poet the rights ami defend
the integrity of Rumania.
"When- tin- war began Rumania

pr< mptly declared herself independent of

Turkey. \\- tin' >var went .'it Russia
'deeded help badly and finally Rumania
responded to repeated appeals. ¦. I'mier
Prince <"arol. Rumanian and allied Aroops
uaiimm I a decisive but, rosily victory l><v

I fore Plevna. Rumanian freedoms, wljft-

j recognized in the treaty' of Sati Stefan,

j ami it furthermore was stipulated that
I Rumania was to get the swampy colm-

j' try known as Dnbrodja, lyiim between
thr- I >an.ube. where it llo\vs to the north,
and t lie JHiiek Sea. Rumania was to

have IWs^arabHt. territory claimed hy
! Rumania and ia part occupied by her.

I '
.

"Hiunania pro tested bitterly against
i «\xchnugo . »f tin* |iietures<|ue Itcssarahia

for the ugly I>ohrud.ia region. Russia
threatened to disarm the Rumanian army.

and Prince < Vrol pluckily responded that
his army might be ilest roved but it never

Would be di^a lined.
'The Uussb-Turkisb treaty of San

Stefailo was overturned by the Congress
of Merlin, but Russia's aim in the Iles-

| sarahiii was md denied. Thus Rumania
> after helping Russia in her plight. came

out of the war with less than she had
when she went in.

"Ilefore Rumania was swept into the
. world -wiLulxlmiit- of 1IH4-HHN *hr wnjrj
known as a land of unique beauties,
not so much*-' i hi account of scenery as

| because of her quaint villages. with
i white-washed cottages, their doors and

window frames painted in .bright colors,
.j ami the attractive ty|»e of Rumanian
: peasant women.

"The I £ ii in 11 ii i a ii peasant women arc

considered the fairest in the Haitians

Tbc.t dress elaborately, and show un-

iiMiall\ individuality in their costunieH

of miuiy colors. Metl and women alik«
ii»tiitll\ wnv lints in the house, except

Before the Fire. .

^HERE'S ONLY ONE TIME TO INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

THAT'S BEFORE THE FIRE.
. TODAY IS BEFORE THE FIRE.

f?TOMORROW MAY BE AFTE IT. YOU NEVER CAN TELL.

>"ONE OF OUR LIBERAL POLICIES PLACED. ON YOl'R PROPERTY TODAY
1 r "j"

MAY MEAN BUSINESS SALVATION FOR YOL' BEFORE TOMORROW'S SUN

rises. >¦

'.
^
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_

- OLD PROCRASTINATION NEVER GOT ANYWHERE NOR DID ANYTHING.

HE NEVER INSURES. .. DON'T YOU BE LIKE HIM.

C. P. DuBOSE A COMPANY
.; iv.*E*L.-ESTATB- 'INSURANCE

'

wlu-.; im. v The Into dow«K«> «!'.». «».

kumvu a* t'aruii'n Sly via, put on<iu|(jlr»
iliv-v in order i<> encourage (III*, distinc¬

tive costume, jtwtftftlaity: popular in t U«*

^utnantsu
3 V .¦' .- ... .... ... «. :, .>. |

r\un«v ..(Tops Ami I'titt in t* <iiuv»w».
ri, ,:i >n College1, March IT. Two pub-!

I i * i .» -,»f t hi* Kitwiiutt Service it re

timely .IwhA m>W in roimoctjou with the
aud imrea«dutf interot in 4(11"

k I juiii of live .-took iu ft Carolina
and tlnvmUtethwi of tl»j' «*otto» ac.r<»iB8<\
ili -. in-- K\t. umou HutU Ui» .$$, "Kni'l
age in S.nith Vtiroliua." ohd i'ix-j
t< n .ioji Bulletin ."Permanent . ami
V* Jnponuy !'«¦>! ui<m."

T'. «< ttjrhi of tln^e conuin* ii^tnu-tiujiiAj
wl. Ifti -olioiilt'l help l%* jtolve the stock fved-j
I : i i,' 'problems of tl»0 tiftlt* and to >ug-j

,: .>.( ih" wise um< of soai^ of f|;c laud
!.!; >Y«.m eednetior of mt ton. aerongv.
I >nr cm illicit' ratio I) i- Ki vt'ii iu this bul-
! t in to t b«* double value. o/."Xhe: various
;;On>c- a* forage crwp* ill furnishing

t \e» Ik'nt feeding value* jiiul in enrich¬
ing the >.'.11. «

'The ft-roiol pnblif.it inn> den!-. with
i!i - in'i'''Wi> of good pastures. soil !.<*-

Hiiin iociit>. pivparat joii». bow tt> plant,
ami instructions how to secure M-st re-

.ulu ia making pasitt res with the si«viM-

»d, pasture grasses.
I loth biUteUtUt Die l».\ \v. K. Klliott.

formerly a district agent of ^he Kn ten¬

sion Service, who if an authority on xiteh
matter*. Thoy are free. as long as

\

they last, to all who ask for thorn.'
v i-.'» ¦¦¦ A vfry ;» -"-V *. .. ' -:.v

Silvery Bark of tho Yellow Birch.
Tho bark of tho yellow birch cau be

compared With nothing else. Tlio tree
Ik unique uinong trees. Tho yellow
birch, often better called the silvery
birch, has n bark more tinsel-like than-
that of any other tree. It seems to

have been tntule for campers to nd-
ml'fe, or perhaps, in an emergency, to
use to kindle the camp Are, says lOd-
ward F. "Blgelow in Boys' Life, But
do nojt allow the appreciation of the
useful to overcome your appreciation
of the /beautiful. It is true that the
bark may thus he used for kindling,
and it is also probably true that the
removal of the loose bark does not In¬

jure the trefc, but such removal Injures
the beauty of the tree, as you then de¬

prive it of its chief ..characteristic* Tho
mariner l» which the bark breaks on

the main trunk, expands nnd rolls back
in ribbonlike curls and strips, which
long remain attached and .rustle-- in
every passing breeze, could nor fall to
<.11 fit the admiration of every lover of
the forest.

It is noticeable that onM^Jd frisks
the character of the bark WdUTerent,
as there it Is roughened by Irregular

I platelike scales.

In Vaudeville.
Draft men coming to Camp Kearny

recently for training decorated the r^ili-
"oad cats in which they, traveled with
ill sorts of mottoes and inscriptions.
When they got there they were re¬

quired to wash them off. However,
!>ne car got away from camp in some

jnexplained fashion, while these words
*tlIIvadorned ils shies:
"This is the bunch that's going to

wake the kaiser whistle the 'Star-
spangled BanAer.'"

Peculiar Cause for Divorce.
In a divorce case at London. Enjp-

land, the petitioner, a lance corporal
11 the (Jofdon Highlanders, said his
Nlfe, an Englishwoman, refused to be
teen with him- on the street because
die did not like htm In a kilt. >^hen
ae whs en leave later she greeted him
.vlth "Oh, those d kilts!" Til#
lusband was granted a decrW

Destructive Kains in Florida. .
9 j m ;4

Si in in i . Kin.. March 14..-Damage
estimated at between $."».00n.(M>0 and
$tUKMUHM» was caused by heavy rains in
I hide and lliward counties today whjch
pra«'tieally wiped out tbe entire winter
tomato crop.
The rainfall shattered nil local rcc-

ords. During the 24 hours ending at
in. in .'clock tonight eight and two-tenths!
imfhes fell. The pwcipitatinn between
0.."W> and in .»*«.!« »<-k was 2.2.1 inches.
The business district of .Miami t was

converted into n 1#ke and many, lower
floors ayd buj»ein«'i»ts «,f store* were Hood¬
ed. The wood block pavement buckled
and lloated away.

Marines and sailor* on duty here were

'.ailed to aid in hailing water out of base¬
ment* mm uttrrrirls'i^'Ytreven'Ung damage.

In Made and Itrevard counties alone;
the acreage in tomatoes was 7 .200 and
lh«* crop was estimated to yield l.(WM».-
(HM> crates. It is estimated that the
dest ruct ion etpial to 7."» i»er cent.!
Ileavj movements of tomatoes would j
have begun in a few days. The market j
price fob. to the grower has been $1
per crate. I.ess than 10 per cent of
the «Tf»p had been shipped.

v. «

Honor Itoll Malvern llill School. - j
Kitjst grade. Iteiinie Mae Itobinson,

Wilburn Denton. Johnnie Uobert*.
Seeeiid grade. Tr.<y Denton. Thcophi-

tu- "ITair. Clyde Hubert-, Klwood Wil¬
liams. Kula ltell Conuell.
Third grade'. Dora Cunningham. Carl-!

ton Hall. Mildred Kowe. %

Fifth grade.Ilouneuu Hall, Melvin
Mull. .I»'««it* l.ee Itobinson. !

-KisCr gl wdf Rllwe Dabney, T.uclTe '

I jHiigley. Kva Sinclair.
Seventh gradi*-. Muzie Hubert*.

r i
(Jury l^dlace., a young man. of the

lb.nen l'ath j«rti»n, was shot and killed
Tuesday night by Gr^dy Lnst. Voting!
l.olt*ce was mistaken for a burglar "by j
I.list.

ASKS CI ItKM. I, TO RKftHiN '

Htiftlfi ls I \»t.Tr>Hy Ha* li/iiH* Ilottu

: V jfrftiifr <Vrt»»*lnMn»t foil. ,

(' jAl>ia, vlar^h IS, .Student* of t ii**
I \ < X 4 M.i' ¦lint -'a', v

:U \ > th»v Komi i'f rvn^o . .». Hint
. a i j u |i» I Ulo»» ' ?wp h WW.

iti pU'i- < of 0h« i»u umh, iit. Pi*.
"HpW -''l* ? 'ims !l. whii h i>

,»t !» t'«*l IN'. t'Ullvi!'*
pTli : WH* hi t,;<'

4<ut uf u:i nn.vtlwl Ixt'ijt1
. :.!.!<>, « » f w.t» i . » !';irty w. ivuiuiik w <>. i*m:

whji vvoiv tyot apioiwu'hod oil i lift .^uV
,Uot. i'liM'tv-l'.nir of ilit< mon o:>! i^»t
^r'v.iv. bo maj .Hty ,v{ it. iv ->iud,

>pv *i$l .nj(i dM.V sHjfl^vts. Vi'Jh" <1M
.il [¦» cbl' JMt- tf4» SJI» ! I » I ;> .

i'tjp Wii* viitpd .t»K ;it it-

mo" ti n; of " t udiMt i -< y»*tt>rd«y
-

"r" »,v. tt* .r-~- y.

T!j»> ht u-d »if vyhii-li nj£<. today,
nuv<' inimrd'uttc oil* » » . i -ti 1 ion to tlic »».

lit!, it.

TJu* jli'titlon Mfttr* th«t tho iiiqjtlin-
tjo.U ha <hit; rlaluKMl niotoV t{o>^ "ftM'St*

.1. <jf I »;.. who. lilt1 HkUih'ttt*
!¦ i> ill) itH'ttillfli: HU<i ilHoM. }>«.». Mlf'

; i > lacking ill tin- «|»iu it
which wiiiik; ilrp; tin- tuknt !.» him.

;Vo! »»:«> n. I till' leailoi'sliip Whlolt v. ill

»j. i !;«. «»i'- univ-M-i'.v ;t 2ITat justlfliiloa,
"M> IlilVf. i:V cliiilgt' t«i Ol^iMlt it*

'.d I >r. ( 'viriyil'h .-liru i'rh'j-. jicrxvMi;!^ Ill-
iiKiitV iiihI /.ral in Iubt»rlu|? f«l« tL md
.vt r^lt.VV luf»MCr>t«." xnhlj tlw1 l^HtioU.
"\W itft.nl |it lii^li itkiii"! for hi- liiot.il
ijmlliths, Wo holievc him a

t shii> uiid cnlturi'."
I>\ Tnrri'l! hceano- '|»n -ddi-n »iF ( h<*

niii il \ jih.mt tour via r.-. and
:ni' >(. 1i)h (In! iis with ;i )iij;li li'iiutc

fi i cholat' - 1 : i i » anil <ih a tofichi'i'. He

W^k boi'n :it ( 'lnii lrst'tn May 23.' 1S^S,
ind i-. a ui ailnatf of and
..i't>. I i nin whii'1.1 hi- rcc.-ivi'il t lif dt

f A. K. It. IV. A. M. anil !»h, I >.

IIi> v.iis |iiofc.sv,n' of histin-y at Ilam|i-

dtut-Sjdhoy ( 'olo-m;ainl \ >aviih.m CdMojp1-
tU»d AVtlshlugfoii and l.fi> rnivn>il.\.

I,lve<l Ovrr 100 Wars.

ltlioda Hani-, reputed to "V,M' 100

~»f age and a full-blooded Catawba
Indian. dic$ tltf home *>f i I

is, t>v llni i K M tg Oiitttwba Mm
rrvat ian. Sunday morning and her VCM
ni;,in.. we:e buried in tin- .viH.-tory

-rniuijl' -HfU* services conducted 1

at i !».> baptist Church at ihat )»'!$<*..
lit . U Hill coord..

AN ORDINANCE
To attfriui :tn Ordinance DllUtfe'lt "An

Ordinance to prevent cattle ainl geese
from running at 1arge «!>»>" 11,0
and thoroughfares of C amden, and to
provide a penalty for any violation
of same.

[... i, b.v . Ui- M"?"',
Auifimt n .,f ii.Pmm ''""'V),,< 'arolinn. in Council assembled t hi.- tin
anl dav of March. that an old -

...ance entitled "An Ordinance to proj.on*cattle and Reese from running at la v. I

upon the streets; aud thoroughfares of
Camden/ and to provide a penal t> f< »

anv violation of same, rat Hied the.nul
dav of May. lKtfi. be and- the same, .*

hereliv amended, by changing the word
"town- to "city." on line< six. twelve,
thirteen, sixteen and twenty-three, ami
bv changing the word "counrilnicn to
"aldermen." op Tine thirty-tive, and bi I
adding the word "parks** after the word
"streets." on villi*.' eleven; and b) add- 1
lug the winds "turkeys, eliiekens. or any
kind of fowl- aftei;
on Hues 10. 14. IS. 21. 24. 25. 3,1. ..8.
t" of said .HMliniUMA'^aUltl clUUigux* jtweiffv flVe *4'ent> (25c) to Hevrtity-hvol
rents 'on lineV40. so that said Ordiuancc
shall read as follows; \ ,

1. Tliiit.Jrom and aftvv- tlm. .'pasiingH jof this ordinance. it shall he unlawful
for any rattle or geese, turkey*. rhtcK-
i»n s or any kind of fowl. t.» run at 1
large U1MUI any the streets, parks, I
and thoroughfares of the rfty of ( am- 1
dcil. It shall be the duty of the police |of the town. to rapture and impound j
anv rattle or geese, turkey*. ohirkensl
or any kind of fowl, so found running I
at large, and the owners thereof shall I
pay i ii r > the treasury of tlie rlty oue Jdoilar for earli and every head of rat-
tie. and tweiity-Hve cents <25t») for each I
1111(1 every head of geese; turkeys. ^hick- Jcits or any kind of fowl, before thel
said rattlr or geese. \ turkeys, chickens j
or "any kind of fown. shall !»«. released. JIt shall be the dut.v of the Chief «f 1
police. immediately after Impounding I
any cattlo or geese," oT" t urkeys, chick- J
ens. >»r any kind of fowl, to put dp a I
notice in three public place* of the rlty. I
du^aiiUiug. the I'HllWL geese" Fiir-Jkeys, chickens or any kind of fowl, and I
continuing it for ten jlays! after which |time, if the said rattle or geese, turkey#.!
chicken* or any kind of fowl, are not |redeemed. They will hf sold at pwblicl
outcry. before the market, /to defray!
expenses of keeping them. «etc.. and thel
haiance of the money, so obtained*. »ft*VT |deducting the expenses, shall be tumpd Jinto the t«»Wli treasury, to await a I
claimant, who must appear before roun- 1
ril. ami produce satisfactory proof .that Jthe rattle «»'r geese. turkeys, chickens or 1
nitf kind of fowl. sold, were his or her I
property. When such proof is presented,]the Hoard of Aldermen will order said Jbalance to be paid over . to the claim- |nut.

2. And for each day aftet1 -jthe tlfst TTay. TTiat said Cattle or geese, I
turkeys, chickens. .»r any kind o f fowl. I
shall remain in pound, there shall lw» I
an addltiott.il cost of seventy-five cents I
(7.V.I for «»«rh and every head of rattle Jnnd ten cent* 1 10) on each ami every 1
head of geejie, .turkey*, «d#i»«ken*. «y|any kind of fowl for tlu« daily^-frcTtinjC |#vf sHni**.v »

That all ordinances. or parts of |ordinances in conflict with the almve. I
are hereby repenled. I I

Ratified in Council assembled tUi* thel
3*4 dar of Mflrcb Iftljk

1 K. F. WtA«lVOTON.
/ Mayor. j.Attest: n|ft. C XIXOf/KTON, ^ 1

Clerk. J

Z *>THAOS MARK r
'<. 5i v- ¦>'.. -' <{?K1L

Tha City of
GOODRICH

Akron. Ohio

No More
.ays Of Lets

Meatless, heatless, wheat*
lass are days of the past;
but the thrift bornof them

; is with us to stay. >/.

To demand *he utmost for
a dollar is one great les¬
son theworld has learned.
Along with other days of
less, it has cancelled days
of less service.

Service has always been
the Goodrich measure of
the Value of tires; that ia,
what a tire proves itself
worth you in service on
your car, andon the road.

Vou see promise of service
in the burly, full rounded
bodies of Goodrich Serv.
ice Value Tires; and
their thicker SAFETY
tREADS, extra wide
to fortify the sidewal)
against rut grinding-

You get fulfillment ofprom¬
ised service yaiae in
their dependability and
durability wherever you
take them.

'¦ /-vv^ ¦¦

Buy Goodri ch 'Tires
from a Dealer

TIRES
"BEST IN THE
LONG RUN"


